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LITTLE JOHNNY JONES AT ELKS' THEATER TONIGHT

I J

I3J2
ONE DAY AMD LONGER TRIPS

Excursion Tickets
ON SALE NOW

So famous has already become
"Little Johnny Jones," George M. Co-

han's muslo melodrama, that it goes

Without saying that the Interests of
our local theatre-goin- g publls Is at a
high pitch of expectancy over the ap-

proaching engagement 6T this notable
attraction at the Elk's theatre tonight.

No production of a musical kind
was made lart season that creaUd
such a flood of favorable criticism.
Everybody spoke of "Little- - Johnny
Jones" as the most original, the moat
thoroughly American, and the most
clever entertainment of the kind thnt
has been witnessed for many years,
and It has stamped George M. Chan
as one of the most gifted authors and

SHERMAN MADE

COMPARISON

III IDEALS

Candidate Speaks In Illinois
and Contrasts Bryan and

Lincoln Principals.

Rock Island. 111., Oct S. James 6.
Sherman, candidate
on the Republican ticket, spoke here
yesterday afternoon to an Immense
crowd. The greater part of hU
apeech was a comparison of the Re-

publican party with the Democratic
and a comparison of Bryan's ideas
with those of Lincoln. He spoke as
follows:

It is a rare privilege to stand today
before the vast audience made up of
the sterling citizenship of the mlJdle
west; to he present at this exposition
the purpose of which is to exploit the
products and progress of three great
tates of the nation, to speak to cltl-sen- s

of our republic upon some of the
Questions now engaging public atten-
tion. I shall not abuse my privilege
by imposing upon your patience or
claiming your attention for more than
a brief period. I am advised that it
Is Republican Day, and my theme

hall be something of a comparison it
the early leader of Republican
thought and action on with the pres-
ent dictator of Democratic
declaration and professed intentions.
The present canvass shows again the
folly of the tusa that put on a l.on'w
akin. The managers of Mr. liryan's
press bureau are attempting to con-

jure votes for him by the u-- e uf the
sacred name of Lincoln. Aoop de-

clared that when the ass lifted up hU
voice and brayed, every one kuew him
and his owner came up and gave him
a sound cuilglint?. The warning rails
on deaf ears. The partisan whu tries
the same tricks Invites like shame
and punishment. The audacity of the
device may capture rime of the un-

wary. In so far as he has a p.iriy be-

hind him, Mr. Bryan Is the canliJati-o- f

those who maligned and ridiculed
the first and greatest pie.-llen- t the
Republican party has given to the na-

tion. Mr. Hiyan relies fur support on
the force which at every st p oppo-e- d

Lincoln, which obstructed tin- Mea
sures of war and peace of that savior
of the union, and pi onuunc d the pro-
clamation ot cmaticin itlun a mon-

strous crime, in his earlii r camjraiKn
h counted most of tue states wtiicn

l..i ted Lineo'.n "the en. niy's cui-try.- "

He lias never ace. pled the
principles ami policies which g o;i-1- 1

ej the administration of thai inai-tyie- d

patriot. What proofs un he
offer that he is a disciple of I he pres-

ident who struck down s.av ry. who
Signed the Morrill tariff, who stood
steadfastly for protection and mad'!
poksible the present grand' ur of the
United States? Lincoln was elected
In i860 by the electoral vot'-- of an
the free states except three fr m New
Jersey, which were east for Douglas.
It was against him that the mischief
and threat of the solid south came o

terrorize our politics. Mr. Bryan hm
done his utmost to keep up that sec-

tional organization, and it is his main
asset now. He seeks to arr y for h in.
s.-I- f first and surc.-- t all the la-to- i

which were hostile to Lit. coin.
He has hud slight favor from those

who learned their faith from that wise
statesman, find the states that brok
down the slave power have with rare
exceptions refused to a'cep! the a

of apo-tl- e of De-
mocracy. It is true th it in lv.'U the
silver Issue was responsible for the
1,is of one elector in Calif tnia.
Where else in the Lincoln column )l
'j ) was there a ballot in the e'ectorul
college faithless fo the party ef the
,;reat emancipator. In the states
which elected Lincoln cat all their
ir.flucnce against the candidate who
ii j a reaches for the strength of tiat
ha lowed name.

Why should any citizen w ho ad-

mires Lincoln, believes In his teaeh-iii- i,

wlohcB his principles and poli

composers who In now supplying the
stage with entertainment. The same
beautiful and stupendous production
that made "Little Johnny Jones" one
of the notable attractions of Inst sea-
son will bo seen In this city. The
secenery la spoken of a realistic and
beautiful and Includes three full stage
sets of enormous slsie and
The wardrobe Is also promised as be-

ing very beautiful, while many con-
sider It the most extra vasantly gown-
ed show In America. The cast In-

cludes many well known names, while
the ensemble Is considered the best in
America. The company numbers seven-

ty-five people and Is one of the
largest and most expensive on tour
this season. For this production Mr.
Cohan has composed over twenty
musical numbers, and In the hands

cies perpetuated, tolerate for a mo-
ment the preposterous claims of this

candidate? Could two
then be more different than are these?
Could a contrast be Imagined more
striking and more edifying? We
know Mr. Bryan as a fluent talker.
He may be called a Mississippi of or-

atory. The stream of his words is full
and free; so Is the overflow of the
southern rivers which have lately car-
ried ruin and death to the valleys and
cities of Georgia and the Carollnas.
IPs speeches have a certain brilliancy;
have not the baleful fires which have
raged in so many forests thrown
their red light Into the sky In widely
scattered regions, yet hosts of lives
and millions of property and the hope
of families and of enterprises have
turned to ashes before them.

The oration at Oettysbury presents
Lincoln as the world knows him; as
he will live In history; as he Is cher-
ished In the hearts of Americans and
is lifted as a model for all the gener-
ations to come. While the tongue of
Shakespeare and Addison and Milton
shall endure, that pearl of English
speech shall shed Its ray of purest
light serene, of patriotism and high
statesmenahlp. The Judgment is not
of partisan rancor, but of calm reason
that the brief utterance ot Gettys-
burg is worth more to Amerclan ideals
than all the words put forth by the
verbose Nebraskan, from his entrance
Into national politics In 1896 up to
the present, aye, even if we oontlnue

I that present until the close of the
I Impending campaign.

Mr, Lincoln was the champion of
unity. He declared the union could
not live half free and half slavery.
His great achievement was to fuse
the warring states Into a nation, one
in freedom. His great heart took "i
all men, all creeds, all races, rich
and poor, high and low, In every part
of the land. His generous soul had
charity for all, malice for none. Mr.
Pryan on the contrary preaches the
crusade of dissension: he alma to
create divisions where there are none,
his appeals are t,. prejudice and to
hate, to envy and malice. Discontent
and suspicion ate li s constant com-
pany. Despair seems In his train.
The appeal for Bryan in the glamor
of Lincoln is n ; wicked as It is
absurd. Lincoln stood on solid ground
and was the type re" popular common
sense. He walked In straight piths
and dreamed no dreams. His vision
was d, his discernment
reached the center of great subjects.
He grappled with his gigantic task
with the firm hand of a master, who
saw his duty In all Its light and sha-
dows. His faith was as sublime as h's
courage and his self-poi- se equal to
his He was a doer of
masnilloent deeds. What does the re-

public not owe him for the union
slavery ah .lished, the statJS

preserved in their integrity, the con-
stitution made sure and perpetual?

$3 are to the

r1 has

...

of one of the strongest s nging
In Amercla Is It said to be

one of the most features ft
"Little Johnny Jones," called bv
many a musical lna.muih
as it depicts the alventures of an
American Jocky who goes to England
to ride the races, and who falls the
victim of a plot and meets with all
kinds of Mr,
Cohan Is said to have much

In the of his
story and has given to the stage pro
bably the most features
ever witnessed In musical comedy,
For the proper of the
play three massive and
stage settings are necessary, which f"r

and realism are said to
equal any of the most
dramatic

Mankind cannot measure its debt
htm for his that a free
people can defend their
against attacks before which any oth
er in the world must go
down. Only the party of which Lin-
coln was the chief builder, only the
men trained in his school, guided by
his example, his

can in the best way carry for-
ward the business which
preserves his and perfects
his policies.

Were Lincoln charged with
the grave affairs in which he ren
dered such glorious service, where
would he look for help? Surely not
to the crowd gathered at not
to the sachems of Hall with
whom Mr. Bryan has patched up a
peace. Can any be so
wild as to picture Lincoln trusting th

of Bryan; a so
and so

Mr. Lincoln would accept Presi
dent assurance that when
in doubt over serious he al
ways asked what Lincoln would do
under the To that
rule the present owes
much of its success. That has been
the spirit, too, in which Mr. Taft has
trained himself to be a most efficient
and most successful
trained himself until today he ap
p roaches better fitted
to meet and its varied an
weighty duties and
than ever did a candidate before first

that lofty position. Hid
Judge Taft lived in Lincoln's time,
that great man would have found
him, as his great successor has found
a man worthy of his one

fitted to be an ideal succes
sor to embody in the clearer light r
his new the alms and pur
poses, the and
which Lincoln and Roosevelt would
have the republic possess and enjoy,

It there be doubt upon this point,
let us turn to the proof. No one now
living who had the privilege of
his vote for Abraham Lincoln can
be Induced to betray his record by
ballot for Bryan, Such veterans there
be, and they will go to the polls with
the of youth to insure the
election of Taft to occupy the seat of
Lincoln and wear the mantle of nl
wisdom and And If there
remain ou
broad domain, north or south, or ea
or west, those who were hostile t
Lincoln In his days of stress and trla
you will find them seaking a congenli
retreat under the Bryan banner.

Carry the test further If you plans'
In the list of states which Mr. Brya
claims as certain for him wi 1 be
found every one which arrayed Itself
against Lincoln, and all these which
were heretofore by Mr.
Bryan "the enemy's and
which are conceded to the

of of
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mmeral, non-intoxicati- ng medicine women.

sick, weak ladies, organs.
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Will

thousands
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trouble.''

I 1

genuine, curative medicine, that builds
female pvstem and relieves female pain.

Mrs. Clair, Eskdalo, Va., writes:
"Before taking Cardui, had given hope
gcttiiig well. had suffered yt-ar- with
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1 AT ALL DRUG STORES
. ..I.M

the

And will continue
tlons vtlltdn limit.

Pit! you notice

sale Inclusive,

El and
IAnit

and attendant Well, bnnch
slble for It. Tht-- y tried to show they were hustlers and suocreatrd, too. Now Isn't it worth
anybody's, to visit a city like Kl Paso, the butdnetw rentrr of tills region, where you'll find
of the dtlsi'ns Just aq wide-awa- an tlielr representatives? Go to Kl Taso. You can make
quickly and liave Pullman sleeper in each dwtlon. l,..iL ....

and $6
Nearer and cheaper trips only one day, if neorssary

reach Klephant Butte dam with cae. OmTryanora may
you are going m arrange to you met,

on

Las
In In the rich agricultural of Uie Kio Grande Valley. When the government projects are com

pleted result bo even better. Juot cents more to McalUa Park. Visit both places.

Fe
The repository things historical. The etty whose fame was before present day hlHtorlea

were made. While of Its valuable and ancient relics and indisposed to part wHh eav a memory
of early days, tlte people are hustlers and will be glad to "show you."

Canyon of Arizona $21.65
Xlere nature marked time so loag Uiat some of her secrets were dlacovertvl and given the world by

explorer. There's a railway to the rim ot the Ouiyon a sleeper through on No. S. The other
trains carry Williams, the Junction, cliair cars being used thence.

The Grand Canyon Is the most spectacular of nature's wonders, and no one who visits It Is disappoint-
ed. You ran buy a ticket there aad back for $21.a&, It can be made a aide rale on your visit to

The rates hown
eost $6. BO additional.

u Adamn n

S City

Artesla

Dayton

Carlsbad

Flagstaff

Bernalillo

of Mexico

Port Sumner
Gallup
Grants
Glendale

Free Illustrated
ber S. Oome.

ALL THE

Paso

Prescott $18.95

Purdy, the

WAY
From th foundation tho tbloglot on root, wo

Building Uatorlol eboopor yon baro
bought tor yoars. Sara loatt 29 par cant

BUILD NOW

Rio Grande Material & Lumber Co.
Phono 8

party, every las one voted for Lin-
coln both in 18(0 and 1864.

supporters of Mr. lirjan by at-

tempting to discredit the fame an'l
merits of the first martyred preiiidi-nt-

challenge those to whom tlral memu-oi- y

is precious to assert the truth and
to act upon it. It Is fair to cons d r
in what manner the ballot should be
cast to moHt faithfully maintain the
purpoxt's and principles of tills gnat
man who deserved so of ail hi
fellow countrymen. The It. puljlii an
party 13 tin; party In whose creatlin
Llnroln helped, wh'e existence Lin-
coln preserved, the Bule heir of his
estate, the trustee bound to adminis-
ter Ills beiiursts, the gua:iiia'i of hi
gifts t homanlty.

In 1H04 no Btate whn.e e.erMial
vote a given to Lineuln f.ii.. .1 to
b.ar aloft the He publican nuty ba.l-ner- ..

Sevf states had John d lie-

and they too took position in
tho same honor roll. These piece-dent- s

should inspire effort to r pc it
the achievement. The iiit of Lin-

coln gtill directs It' publican n uiiciis.
Lincoln brought back the run;?
slate Into the union; they w;ll be

welcome to share In the t'iumph
Taft in Xovemo- r. The ma n re.i-anc- e,

however, is on tlo 11. n states
and the historic gilaxy fi it choa"
Lincoln to defend 1 beiiy an I na'inn-alil-

The Unjoin stair mut be

Tail states. No state that Id Up

the hands th- - gr-a- l 111a ipaior
should fall to .X.i c.--.s Its e ! lire
for a man who h 'his I. lie o n'. l 1' Is

and advocate Iinr. tr po icles.
Kvery man who in IS61) an 1 s i l be-

lieved in the Republican s'aiula! Is

held aloft by Lincoln, sdioiiH h
proud to keep step In the
now, and with cm rgy mid v.' 11 a- -'-l

on until October 10,

the last night Uie hurrah? tlte 12 Iaso

have

ten

cleepers

or
above are to PlioenU or Prcseou.

,.$10.50 Ilagcrmaa
11.70 Ilolbrook

.70 lakewood15.70
S5.00 Lake Arthur
15.70 Iagunsj
15.00 Ias Vegas

8.50 IjOs CerrUloa
7.50 Melrose
4.60 Portales

ftS.4 Phoenix
Tot tickets

Lecture on The Grand Canyon of

to
mro tolling tban

at and

well

fr

Oornor Third and Uarqattto

the election of Taft as the present
representative of the common sense,
of the plain people who prefer deeds
to words.

Id his speech In New York, In sub-
stance repeated elsewhere, Mr.
denounces the Republican party X'
alleged tendency to centralisation.
His words are the echoes of the as-

saults upon the efforts of Lincoln to
defend the union and maintain the
constitution, the sp rit which made
difficult the prosecution of tae strug-
gle against the armed hosts of the
confederacy. Such utterances prove
that Bryan Is hostile to all that Lin-
coln stood for and still represents.
Kvery Lincoln Republican should be,
and I believe will b supporter of
Taft. Those out of sympathy with
Lincoln's faith and achievements are
naturally found among Mr. Bryan's
supporters.

The people of Illinois, the state
which gave Lincoln to the republic-- :

Illinois, the meaning of whose name
is "a race of men'' of Iow-.i- , which
has contributed so liberally, its splen-
did manhood on field and in form to
the perpetuation of American ideas
and ideals; Iowa which has never yet
failed to cast Us votes for Republi-
can electors of Indiana when Odiv.-- r

P. Morton with courage and wisdom
upheld Lincoln, of Indiana, which
storm center, though It has been i

fierce political combat, has never y
approved of Bryan or Bryanlsm, w li

not waiver now In the onward march
but with full and rounded majorities
will each' take conyplcuous rank in
the procession of iteuublican states n
November.
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Phoenix $23.45
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$15.70 Phoenix
13.00 (Via Grand Canyon
15.70 Prescott
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, 1.05 San Mardal
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12.10 Wlnslow
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Rates to Other Points

UP

Return

Engle

$8.45

$3.45

Ticket

In both

Arlsona" by Nat H. Brlgham, Conrent!ou Ban, Octo--

GROSS KELLY

THE

your while, or
the remainder
the round trip

(I

the tick will

82t.5
In on direction.)

IBM
,. 4.15

7.10
15.70
4.10
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1140
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& COMPANY
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WE ARE THE LARGEST

Vehicles, Harness, Sad-

ies and Farm Machinery

People

And Have the goods to
tho w at "right deal for you"

J.KORBER&CO.
21 4 N. SECOND STREET

Sec Our Large Store

INCORPORATED

WHOLESALE

Wool, Hide and Pelt Dealers
Albuquerque and tas Vegas

Albuquerque Lumber Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL .

Lumber, Glass, Cemsflt and Rax Flintkois Roofing

Flft and Marqoett Alfeuqoerqoe, New Mexico
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